Unique Halloween Party in Silicon
Valley – South Bay October 28, 2017
SANTA CLARA, Calif., Oct. 17, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Professionals
Guild (www.pguild.com) announced today its Halloween Party at the Hyatt
Regency Santa Clara. The Halloween party will be held on Saturday, Oct. 28,
2017, starting at 8 p.m. The party finishes at midnight.

This Silicon Valley Halloween Party is unique because it enables people to
view their favorite singers and bands as they dance. How is this possible?
Because recorded music videos are projected on multiple huge screen
surrounding the dance floor. The music videos are pre-recorded. So, one can
dance to favorites by making a request to the VJ/DJ, Nick Senadenos of
NicksMusicBytheBay.com.
“We attended this event last year and it was wonderful,” a party guest
recently said to Phil Seyer, Director of Professionals Guild. “I especially
liked the costume contest, photographer, and music videos for dancing.”
One may see a video of a past Halloween Party at the Hyatt Regency Santa
Clara by visiting: https://youtu.be/tu7RK1Gg2GI

A large crowd of friendly professional people is expected. To get tickets one
may visit http://www.pguild.com/ or call 800-838-3006 and ask for the
Halloween Party at the Hyatt Regency Santa Clara. Those booking a room may
purchase a marked down Hyatt Hotel room by visiting the Professionals Guild
website.
Professionals of all kinds go to this Halloween party. “It’s a wonderful
blend of adults of all ages,” said Seyer.
Early Bird tickets for this South Bay Halloween Party range from $10 to $30.
Learn more by calling Professionals Guild at 925-888-4392. For discounted
Hyatt hotel reservations and party tickets, one may visit
http://www.PGuild.com/halloween-parties to learn how to get the discounts.
Rooms and tickets are sold separately.
Professionals Guild will also produce a New Year’s Eve party at the Hyatt
Regency Santa Clara as well as Halloween and New Year’s Eve parties in San
Ramon. For New Year’s Eve, complimentary deluxe hotel rooms are available to
those who would like to be rewarded for their influence. For more
illumination, visit http://www.pguild.com/.
*Image for media – link to past Professionals Guild Halloween party photo:
https://goo.gl/urtGGj
*VIDEO (YouTube): (https://youtu.be/tu7RK1Gg2GI)

